Chief Controllel of A
Principal Acconnts O
Ministry of Wor-nen
New Delhi
Subject: Release of Grants-i
for implementation of Swa
Madarn/Sir,

Li

continuation of

September,2016, I am di
Rs.5,40,888/- (Rupees Five
State Government of Haryan
year 201 7- 18 fol irnplemeri

Ministry's sanction letter of even nunrbel clated 7th
I to convey the sanction of president to tl.re payment of
h fourty thousand eight hundrecl and eighty eighi only) to
first instalment of grants-in-aid ( 62%
ri of the Swadliar Greh Scheme.

of

Gol's share) for the

2.

The Swadhar Schente
a sub-scheme of the ce'trally Sponsored U'rbrella Scherne
"Protection & Empowennent
ith prescribed cost sharing betr,veen centre and States/UTs. In
the above release, the Centr.al OrreLnnrent contributiorr has been calcnlated
on 60:40 ratio and
sanction of lunds is subiect
tlle fol lorvirig concl itions;
1

il

The amount of the
pel the schematic
'fhe States/UTs
the Swadhar Gre

Itarre to be utilized for all conlponents uncler.tlre scheme as

also be required to contribute their share for irnplementation

of

Ireme.

States/UTs rray, irr r{rticLrlar', ensul'e that the rent is paid in accor.dance u,ith the existing
Rent Agreemetrt til itjs validitl, or Rerrt Assessnrent celtit-icate, wh ichever is lower sLrbiect
to ceilins rrentiorr
t S. No. 8. Para ll (iv) of rhe guidelirres.
f

The States/LjTs rl yl ertsLrre that lnrplernenting agerrcies/Volurrtarl, Organizations are
registered u,ith NGO PS Poltal before tlre grarrt is r.eleased ro

3.

them.

The grant is further.s

records of expenditure incur
Statement of Expenditure
Physical Progless Report ev

4.

The infblmation on

must be furnished bv l5tr' Oc
to enable the Ministly to
Govemment/UT Admi n istt'at

5.

The payment is provi
figures of actual expenditur.e
that when the Schen're is clo
of the whole ol a portion
.-aTl

.

.,;c.6..*, l'he

expenditr"rre is

t to conclition that the state Government rvill rnaintain separate
for implementation of swadhar Greh antl f'rnish separate
tilization certificate dul1, indicating the State share along with
ralf year.

rtditure on Sr.r,adhar Greh fiorl l'' April to iOtr'Septerlber
r. for the period flonr l't October. to 3 I't March by l5tr' Apr.il
lk out the entitlemrent of Central assistance of each State

nal and is sr"rbject to final adjustr.nent in trre light of the audited
the 1'ear as a rvhole. The grant-in-aid is subiect to trre conditiorr
or abandoned. the proceeds from the disposal of assets built
the grarrt sanctioned will re'ert to the Central Go'ernment.

table to Demand No.99, Ministry of Women and Child
1" Gratrt in aid to State Govenllenrs. 06.l0l- Centrally
istance/Share, 48-Mission fbr. Enrpower.ment and Plotection
3 1 -Glant-in-aid Genelal 201 7- I 8 (plan),

2

7. The amount of srant-i
Aooounts Office, Ministr.y of
Bhawan, New Delhi. The oa
India, Nagpru. The Stare Ac
in-aid to the Principal pay
Shastri Bhawan, D Wing, G

8. Tlre pattern of grants
being issued in confbrmitv
Competent Autl-rority.
9.

This sanction

issues

Dated 29.08.2017.

10.

Entries have been

Yours Sincerely,

(S.R.Meena)
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India

rer.

z$$sffi

?

gq qfra/Deputy Secretary

qBer ci q'ra F.crri{ qr-'-'Tcll/
Ministry of Women & Cl'''la De\

Copy forwarded to:

qlvq rfl-.FTc,/ lovt -j in.Jia
Tli RF'.:/New oelhi

L The Secletary, Women Child Developmerrt Depaltrnent. Covernntent of Haryana,
Panchkula, Haryana. The co
nent-wise details of fund release under Srvadhar Greh
Scheme is enclosed as Anne
2. The Accountant Gener-al. G enrnlent o1'Haryana.
3. The Dilector of Audit. Ce
I Revenues. AGCR Building. I.P. Estate. Ner.r, Delhi
4. Ministly of Finance, Deptt of Expenditure. ( Plan Finance Divisiorr
). Nor.th Block. New
Delhi
5, Cash Section, Ministry oi. omen & Child Developrnent
6. PS to Minisrer. MWCD/P to Secretary/lFD/US (Br_rdget)
7, Guard Files/Sanction Fol
8. Pay & Accounts Officer. inistrl, of Wonren & Child Development. New Delhi

Annexure
The component-wise details of fund release under
Swadhar Greh Scheme
Statement for release of firs instalment to State Government
of Haryana for 2017-1g is
under;

as

Sl. No.

Items
Recurring Expen iture

Amount admissible
for 2017-lg

as per schematic norms

@ 30Inmates
1

z

Admn. & Manager ent Expdr.@ Rs. 46,000/- per
month

5,52,0001-

p-

4,69,0001-

Expenditure towa ds Food
@Rs. 1300/resident per month

3.

Expenditure towar s clothing

4.

Expenditure tov

rds

medicines,

30p0%
personal

63000^

hygiene products < c.@ Rs. 175 per resident per
month
Pocket Money @ I .100 per resident per month

36r0001

6.

Expense for Recrei ional activities

7.

Kermbursement ol fees for vocational trainins
under NCVT apprr red plan and certificate to bi
issued @ Rs.1800/ per resident per annum
Contingency inclur ng telephone charges

12,0001-

5.

8.

9.

Rent

for

Swadhar ireh

Total

*The funding ratio is 60:40
| r all states except North

27,0001-

50,000/2,76,000114,54,000/-

Er astern States

Grant to be released for one wadhar Greh is calculated

as Rs. 14,,54,000/-

GOI Share @ 60" = 8,72,40 l- (60% of Rs. 14,54,0001Total Grant @ 62ohof GoI

sl

The total grant released: Rs.

tre = Rs. 5140,888 (620/o of Rs. 8,72,400)

